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maybe, transmit the returnsso to him made,~to theHouseof 18O~.
Representativesin theCongressof theUnited States.

the names of
Passed2d April, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 100.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXVI.

An ACT to completethebenevolentintention of the Lejislatureoftseetiie
this commonwealth,by distributing the donationland.~to. all who~ ~
are entitledthereto. .

WHEREAS, someof thelate officers andsoldiersbelonging
to the Pennsylvanialine, in the revolutionarywar, havenotre-
ceivedtheir donationlands:And *hereaslt hathbeenrepresented
that amongstthe lots in the tenth donationdistrict, which the owi~-
ershavereleasedas being in the stateof New-York, and forwhich
theyhavereceivedotherlots in lieu thereof,manyare still in Penn-
sylvania, and also that a numberof lotsmayyet be found within
the boundsof the donationsurveys,not numberedor returnedas
donationlots, nor otherwiseappropriated:Therefore,

SEcT. i. Be it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Representa-
tives of the com~nonwcalthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
~net, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame, ThatThe Land.
it shall be the duty of the Land-Officersto ascertainthe number~
of donationlots returnedof eachdescription,whichyet remalnun-
drawnandnot otherwiseappropriated,or which havingbeendrawn,~j~-
havenotbeenappliedfor in the timeprescribedby law, andcausetieS lets;
numberscorrespondingwith eachlot of the severaldescriptions,
accordingto the quantityof land allowedto eachgradeof officers,
non-commissionedofficers and privates, to be madeon separate
piecesof paper,as nearlyof the samesizeas may be,which pieces
of paper shall be put carefullyinto small boxes,equal to thenum-
ber of different grades which may be yet unsupplied,and on ap-Hew they
plicationof eachpersonfor their respectivedonation,thesaidLand- ~

Officers, after being satisfied with thejustice of his or herclaim,~

shall causethe box containing thetickets representingthe quantity~
of land to which such applicantmay be entitled, to be shook,so asti~’n1an~,’

5

to mix the said tickets or piecesof paper,and shall draw,or cause
to be drawntherefrom,oneor moreof the numbersso deposited
as may be necessaryto completethe quantitywhich suchapplicant
maybe entitled to; andin like mannerto proceedon eachandevery
application,thepersonfirst applying,to be entitled to the first draft,
and immediatelyafter drawing, toproceedto issuea patentor pa-
tentsfor the respectivelots so drawn, free of all expenseexcept
the enrolling f~es:Providedalways, That no lot to be drawnor
patentto be issuedin pursuanceof this act, shallinterferewith or
defeat anyprior title which may havebeenacquiredunderthe au-
thority of any formerlaw of this commonwealth.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, ~
That the Surveyor-Generalbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedto ~i- eau~ea~suv.
~ecta surveyto be madeat the expenseof thest~te,in suchman-
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1802. ncr asto ascertainwith accuracy,all lots within the tenth donation
‘—~---~ district, whichhavebeenreportedas having fallen into thestateof

Attertain the New-York, and as such released,and which may still be within
loto th~tinay
still L~with the state of Pennsylvania,or iii the trianglepurchasedfrom Con-
ic this com-
monwealth, gress,also to procurereturnsof all otherlots which are included
which were
re!~oited to within the generaldrafts of any of the donationdistricts,andwhich
havefallen
isto thestateare not otherwiseappropriated,andalsoto divide largeinto smaller
of New.
rerk, ~, lots, which said releasedlots,or otherlots, as soonasthe surveysof

them are madeand returned,shall bemacicuse of to supplythe
boxesmentionedin the foregoingsectionwith a sufficientnumberof
ticketsto carry the designof this act completelyinto effect.

TheBeard SECT. III, Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
of Proi~ertYThat the Boardof Propertybe, andtheyare herebyauthorizedto
authorized
to mzercise exercisethe samepowersrelativeto donationlands,which theyare
the ,apie
aswerere1a~by law authorizedto exercisein casesrespectingotherlandwithin:,ve todona,
don landsap this commonwealth;andin all casesof difficulty ordisputebetween
in other applicants underthis law, andon thevalidity andproprietyof tho
~sesp

claim of eachandeveryapplicant, theyare authorizedtomakethe
necessaryenquiry, anddecide.

The Stcrt~a. SECT. xv. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
ry of the That in order to enabletheLand-Officers,or Boardof Property,to
~ommon~
ycaith tod~.executethe duties imposedupon themby this act, it shall be the
liver all
booksan4 duty of the Secretaryof the commonwealth,to deliverto the Se-
~therdocu.
~nontsi~~hiscretaryof the Land-OfficeandSurveyor-General,all books,papers,
possosssOIi
relativeto draftsor documentsnow in his office, relativeto donationlands,re-
~ooatieft
lend,,t~~ turns of survey, generalor connecteddrafts,maps or chartssore-
~nfid.o~Ji. ceived, to be depositedin the Surveyor-General’soffice, andall

‘~“~ othersof the said papers,books or documents,to bedepositedin
the office of the Secretaryof the Land-Office; andwhenthewhole
donationsshall be completelyeffected,the generaldrafts to be de-
positedin theRolls-Officeagreeablyto thedirectionsof a formerlaw.

~he ~ido~s ~SEcT,v~And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
an~beive~f Thatupon satisfactoryproof beingmadeto theBoardof Property,
~eeeosedoffi~
~ersandsn~-by the widow, heir or heirs of atiy deceased officer or soldier,
diert to have
thebenefaofit shall be the duty of said board to direct a patent or pa-
this act.
Iseean act tents to issue~nthensualway, in favour of suchwidow, heir OL’
~ms,edilt~
~,rch, heirs, for such donation lands,and ~n the sameconditionsasthe
~8Q~.] officer or soldier would, if living, be entitled to.]

SEcT~Vi~And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Application
Cot tubead, Thatno applicationfor donationlandsshall hereafterbe admitted;
mitted un.
lessmade andthat no patentfor suphland,alreadyapplied for, shallbegrant-
wi:hi,iom~e
rear. ed,unksssuchpatentis demandedwithin oneyearafterthepassing

Qf thisact.
Pes~ed2d April,

18
02.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page101~

CHAPTER 1~IMCCLXXVII.

4n ACT to settlethe controversiesarisingfrom contendingchialins
to landswithin that part of the territory of this commonwealth,
north and we.~tof the rivers O4ic qnd Allegheny,and Coizewczn—
g~creek,

(~e~notest~ WHEREAS, by the ninth section ‘of an act of theGeneral
~l.ap.boa,

~ Msemnbl~r,~assç~1the tWr4 day of April, one thousandsevenbun-


